Poplitteal Cyssts
Introdu
uction

Welcome to BodyZo
one Physiotherapy's pa
atient resou rce about P
Popliteal Cyysts.

A popliteeal cyst, also
o called a Baaker's cyst, iss a soft, oftenn painless buump that devvelops
on the baack of the kn
nee. A cyst iss usually notthing more thhan a bag off fluid. These cysts occuur most often
n when th
damaged
d due to arthrritis, gout, in
njury, or inflammation inn the lining oof the knee joint. Surgicaal treatment may be
when thee actual cause of the cystt is addressed
d.
Otherwisse, the cyst can
c come bacck again.

This guid
de will help
p you undersstand:




how a popliteeal cyst deveelops
why
w a cyst caan cause prob
blems
what
w can be done
d
for the condition

Anatom
my
What is a popliteal cyst?

The kneee joint is form
med where th
he thighbonee (femur) meeets the shinnbone (tibia)). A slick cusshion of articular car
covers th
he surface en
nds of both of
o these bonees so that theey slide againnst one anotther smoothlly. The articu
ular carti
slippery by
b joint fluid
d made by th
he joint linin
ng (the synovvial membraane). The fluuid is containned in a soft tissue en
around th
he knee jointt called the joint
j
capsulee.

Knee Joint

A popliteeal cyst is a small,
s
bag-liike structuree that forms w
when the joiint lining prooduces too m
much fluid in
n the knee
fluid buillds up and pu
ushes throug
gh the back part
p of the jooint capsule,, forming a ccyst. The cysst squeezes out
o towar
part of th
he knee in the area called
d the popliteaal fossa, the indentation felt in the bback part of tthe knee betw
ween the
hamstring tendons an
nd the top paart of the calf muscle.

Poplitteal Fossa

Most peo
ople will be able
a to feel the
t cyst in th
he hollow areea right behiind the kneee joint.

Causes
Why doees a poplitea
al cyst devellop?

A popliteeal cyst may form after damage
d
to th
he joint capsuule of the knnee. The weaakening of thhe joint capssule in th
area can cause the sm
mall sac of flluid to form. This can leaad to a bulgiing of the joint capsule, much like what
w occu
inner tub
be bulges thro
ough a weak
k spot in a tirre. The cyst may become larger overr time.

A popliteeal cyst can actually
a
be a response to
o other condiitions that caause swellinng in the knee joint. This swelling
often from
m problems of osteoarth
hritis or rheu
umatoid arthrritis in the knnee joint. It can also be ccaused by trauma, ei
direct blo
ow to the knee or from reepetitive acttivities that llead to overuuse in the knnee joint. A ppopliteal cyst is not fr
blood clo
ot in the leg, although so
ometimes it can
c be mistakken for a bloood clot.

Sympto
oms
What do
oes a popliteeal cyst feel like?

The symp
ptoms causeed by a popliiteal cyst aree usually milld. You may have achingg or tenderneess with exercise or y
may feel unsteady, ass though it's going to giv
ve out. You m
may feel paiin from the uunderlying ccause of the cyst,
c
such
arthritis, an injury, orr a mechaniccal problem with the kneee, for instannce a tear in the meniscuus. Along with these s
you may also see or feel
f a bulge on the back of your kne e. Anything that causes the knee to sswell and more fluid
joint can make the cy
yst larger. It is common for a popliteeal cyst to sw
well and shriink over timee.

Sometim
mes a cyst willl suddenly burst
b
undern
neath the skinn, causing paain and swellling in the ccalf. A ruptu
ured popl
gives sym
mptoms just like those off a blood clo
ot in the leg, called throm
mbophlebitiss. For this reeason, it is im
mportant
determin
ne right away
y the cause of
o the pain an
nd swelling iin the calf. O
Once the cysst ruptures, thhe fluid insid
de the cy
leaks into
o the calf and is absorbed by the bod
dy. In this caase, you will no longer bbe able to seee or feel the cyst. How
cyst will probably retturn in a sho
ort time.

Diagnossis

When yo
ou visit Body
yZone Physiotherapy, wee will ask yoou to describbe the historyy of your prooblem. Then
n our phy
will exam
mine your kn
nee and leg. A physical exam
e
is usuaally all that iis needed to diagnose a ppopliteal cysst. Unless
has ruptu
ured, further testing is typ
pically not needed.
n

Ruptu
ured Cy
yst

Some pattients may be
b referred to
o a doctor forr further diaagnosis. Once your diagnnostic examiination is com
mplete, t
physiotheerapists at BodyZone
B
Ph
hysiotherapy
y have treatm
ment options that will hellp speed youur recovery, so that y
quickly return
r
to you
ur active lifesstyle.

Our Treatment
What ca
an be done for
f the cond
dition?

There aree two types of
o treatment for popliteaal cysts: surggical and nonnsurgical. W
Whether or noot the cyst haas rupture
painful th
he cyst has become,
b
or how
h much it interferes w
with the norm
mal use of yoour knee willl determine which
w
is
course off treatment for
f you. In ad
dults the treaatment is moost often nonnsurgical. If surgery is neeeded, it is usually
u
do
outpatien
nt basis, meaaning you caan leave the hospital
h
the ssame day. U
Unless there iis a lot of disscomfort fro
om the cy
is rarely required.
r
Non-surgical Rehab
bilitation

Nonsurgiical treatmen
nts are usuallly most effeective when tthe underlyinng cause of the cyst is addressed. In
n other wo
effects off arthritis, go
out, or injury
y to the kneee need to be controlled.

Your phy
ysiotherapistt at BodyZon
ne Physiotheerapy may usse massage ttreatments, ccompressionn wraps, and electrica
stimulation to reducee knee swelliing. We may
y also use fleexibility andd strengthening exercisess for the lower limb t

improve muscle balance in the knee.

Our physiotherapy sessions sometimes include iontophoresis, which uses a mild electrical current to push anti-in
medicine to the sore area. This treatment is especially helpful for patients who can't tolerate injections.

Although the time required for recovery varies, with nonsurgical rehabilitation, a popliteal cyst may improve in t
weeks. Improvement, however, depends a great deal on improvement in the underlying condition (the problems t
causing the knee to swell). As long as the joint continues to swell, the size of the cyst will ebb and flow. If the kn
from swelling, the cyst won't swell.

If nonsurgical methods fail, complete removal of the cyst may be needed. Once they are reassured that the cyst is
dangerous, many people simply ignore the problem unless it becomes very painful.
Post-surgical Rehabilitation

If you have surgery to remove the cyst, you can resume your daily activities and work as soon as you are able. Y
keep your knee propped up for several days to avoid swelling and throbbing. Take all medicines exactly as presc
be sure to keep all follow-up appointments.

You may need to use crutches or a cane for awhile, and avoid vigorous exercise for six weeks after surgery. Alth
time required for recovery is different for each patient, you should be able to resume driving about two weeks aft
Your physiotherapist can then develop a personalized program to help you regain the strength in your leg.

Surgery

The goal of surgery is to remove the cyst and repair the hole in the joint lining where the cyst pushed through.
Unfortunately, about half of the time the cyst comes back, or recurs, after being removed. Surgeons are cautious
suggesting surgery to remove a popliteal cyst because they are prone to recur. The cure is often permanent, but p
further cysts depends a great deal on the success of treating the underlying cause. You should be aware that there
real chance that your cyst may return after being removed and there is no guarantee that the surgery will be succe

Surgery can
c take morre than an ho
our to compllete. It is perrformed eithher under a ggeneral anestthetic, which
h causes
during th
he surgery, or using spina
al anesthesia
a, which num
mbs the lower half of yoour body only. With spin
nal anesth
may be awake
a
during
g the surgery
y, but you wo
on't be able to watch whhat's happeniing.

An incisiion will be made
m
in the skin
s
over thee cyst.

The cyst is then locatted and sepaarated from the
t surroundding tissues. The area of the joint cappsule where the cyst a
be comin
ng from is id
dentified.
A syntheetic patch maay be sewn in
n place to co
over the holee in the jointt capsule leftt by the remooval of the cyst.
c
Your kneee will be baandaged with
h a well-padd
ded dressingg and a splinnt for supportt.

Your surrgeon will waant to check
k your knee within
w
five too seven dayss. Stitches w
will be removved after 10 to
t 14 day
You may
y have some discomfort after
a
surgery
y, and you w
will be given pain mediciine to controol the discom
mfort.

A popliteeal cyst form
ms very near the major neerve and bloood vessels oof the leg. It is possible tthat these structures c
injured during
d
surgerry.

If an inju
ury happens, it can be a serious
s
comp
plication. Injjury to the nnerves can caause numbneess or weakn
ness in th
lower leg
g. Injury to th
he blood vesssels may req
quire surgerry to repair thhem.
In additio
on, it is unco
ommon but possible
p
thatt another cysst can occur.

